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Labor's Dread of " Preparedness "
Tho typo of "hysteria" called "pre-

paredness" neods lmmedlato and
drastic treatment, In tho view of
various lahor and socialist editors.
This mild-soundi- ng word is a mask

'.for "militarism," they aver, and
"militarism" means war hero as it
has meant war In Europe. Yet it is
not only hecauso they profor peace
that thoy are coming out agaliwt
"proparodness," but also, wo road,
because In all wars tho workers are
tho "cannon-foddor,- " and when tho
war Is over tho workors bear tho
hcavtost burden In tho struggle
back to normal conditions. Social-

ist editors, I" particular, hammer on
tho fact that In their presidential
campaign tho big now lssuo is "War
on war"; and in his first speech as
nomlnco of tho party, Mr. Allan L.
Bonson Is reported In tho St. Louis
Labor (Lab. and Soc.) as saying:
"Wo havo always had to faco tho
principle of robbery, but now wo are
confronted by tho principle of mur-do- r,

masB-murd- or In war!"
Again, In a proclamation Issued at

Chicago by tho national oxecutlvo
commltteo of tho socialist party, wo
read:

"Workors, you havo tho power to
provont all wars. You havo no en-

emy but tho same onomy which tho
Mexican workors seek to overthrow.
Uso your power to provont not only
war with Mexico, but to provont that
preparation for war which loads to
war. Protest to your congressmen;
protost to President Wilson."

Ono practical foaturo of the social-
ist "war on war" is tho plan to col-lo- ct

ton million dimes from tho peo-
ple, in ordor, as Tho American So-

cialist (Chicago) says, "to challenge
Wall stroot's millions." To members
of tho party, 120,000 letters havo
boon sent, and oach person is urged
to roturn a dimo to headquarters.
Then tho contributor receives five
lottors and coin-car- ds to mall to
friends and acquaintances, thus
starting links of an endless chain.

Socialist views do not always coin.

INSURED ND STAY IN-SUR-
ED

It Is not an unusual thing to hear
a man express regret on two things.

First: That he did not take out more
insuranco on his life at an earlier
ago when tho premiums were not so

high as In later years; and second:
That ho did not keep in force tho
policies ho at one timo had.

You never hoar ono complain in
his old ago that ho has too much life
insurance or that ho made a mistake
in holding on to every ono of his old

lino policies, even if at times it was

hard to pay tho premiums. Every-

one should carry a reasonable
amount of insuranco and when a pol-

icy is once taken, pay the premiums
on it promptly. An insurance quit-

ter sooner or later regrets it.
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leaders and editors, and in the lat-
ter field wo learn from the prcas that
unions throughout tho country are
taking a referondum-vot- o on pre-
paredness. Tho Cleveland Citizen
(Lab.) records that by an over-
whelming majority 4,432 to 665---

"about one-ha- lf of tho local unions
afllliated with tho Cleveland Federa-
tion of Labor voted to condemn the
militaristic schemes that tho states-
men at Washington arc endeavoring
to foist upon this country." Thia Is
11. ..... .t.nrnn fill. "llttlVAm AU1U U11UWUI, UUOC1 VCO J.1AU VJ1V1AUU, WW

President Wilson's "publicly oxpreat
dosiro to know what tho people are
thinking, to tho self-constitut- ed

spokesmen of 'tho people' who are
confined to daily-newspap- er editorial
rooms, and to certain war-shoute- rs

among the business and professional
olomonts who imagine they aro the
wholo city."

Mr. Samuel Gompcrs, president of
tho American Federation of labor,

American Foderationist (Washing- -
J. V i. . j m It t jcon; tno contrast or militarism vs.
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itary or naval professions, ought al-- sage was personal in character and
so to be open to all who possess the would not be made public. It was
required qualifications. Such a pro- - stated, however, that tho commu- -
vision would enable men from all nication the pope expressed
walka of life to enter tho army and hension of the consequences of a
navy a condition which, in itself, ture of the friendly relations of
Ttrnnld hi in nopnrfi nrifVi tho arnrlt nf fiormninr nnrl A mm.4nn j

preparedness." Ho opposed the democracy. the President to do all in his power
lulluu, uu, lttulB luw - a"o wnerever tne spirit or aemocracy to avoitt so untoward an occurrencearticlo is reprinted with seeming ap-- ia absent, there the accompanying which might lead to prolongationproval by tho San Francisco evil of militarism military castes of the bloody conflict in Europe 'Seamen's Journal (Lab.). It runs, fasten ninhoa imnn fra.- - mwa VAUVUUWU UliUli. i.lJlj m. a.
in part, aa follows: dom and civic opportunity and ob- - Z ?0?? aiso taKes occasion to
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representatives of all of tho people, of military castes and the inherent , 1 ? powerful influence to
Tho organized labor-moveme- nt, which vicious dangers of militarism " g ,u termination of the
is tho only means for expressing tho Literary Digest. 1916 war mnIs ls tne second time that
Will nn1 rloafrna nf tho i.i.n mnnnnn ' L11B T)0D6 nas SUfTireRrPfl tri 1iq Dnn.
of our citizenship, asserts its rignt POPE URGES PRESIDENT TO ATD n. ne desirability of undertaking
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uuiuuiiuaions, or uoaies mat decide
upon preparedness for and conduct Th Sn S Pdenceofof military defense. . . . 3 ACthi& TJihnne, in a dis- -

"Pronarednesii i HnmtWn P,atch May 6vsays: Will Pres- -

different from militarism. Both l!:Ui0attmpt to end tne ea
leave uueou5 flls semces asan indelible impression upon :.?'tho nation one for freedom and the
other for T l ,a

th? question tnat came to
a perversion if preparednesSnstead S" ay While ne Resident
of servlmr the itrAH?J , ? f! I?" and advisers were studying the
Pie are ammunition for the W ?hTT Lfl?an rely to
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ARBITRATION ULTBIATUMS
diplomacy vindicated

orthodox discredited
the situation Germany.
Bryan resigned antiquated
ultimatum was
preference arbitration. And
ultimatum policy settle-
ment and finally brought the

verge of of
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for an ideal. Men of U17ttuue- - mrougu arbitration. There
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ideals of human justice 3 t T tSSS?1116 deleSate !f1 time to substitute arbitration for
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convict came singing around

corner big, sunny yard,Judge Briles had Just made
easy

'MlonnE porch.
l.UUiy morning," he.
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